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For instance, "tabernacle of the con- -
Kree;wGJX,

to 'tentr xf meeting," i$ 4 v r?rBr
Wegard to ihevdif'Jehovahne 48,

i - raa MofiNmo'STAR, the olist dally ww
4 V s"pw to North Carolina,! publ'xiaddaily.exeepl
- oaJay.at $7 00 per year, $4Ca for six montiutf
- 5 00 for threa months, $1.50 for two month; T5V

- - . ir one month, to mall subscriber. DellTerea to
. ty snbsoviben at the rate of 15 oenta per veeMy , any period from one week to one year. .

-- 1
x ra s STAB te pubKshftd erery Wday

. 7oorain it $1 go per year. SI 00 for Mix months 60)

ems lor three montns. - ' V - -
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- ' ADtEmSEKJ RATES (DAILTX-O- ne 9aone day, $1 00; two days, $1 75 : three days, 350
V our days, $3 00: fire days, $3 60s one week, MOW

- wo weeks,-t- 5 55s three weelut3M;montW
. jio CO; twamontiia, $17 00 i timtagmtM, hMI

U months, 10 00;jtwelre months, $30 00. Tenj
. , Ines of aoEwf Konparentype makAonesiiaarftr 1

- , Qops, Pic-Ni- c, Sootety MeetoKS, JmkMeet;; ' will be oIvju regular adTertlra
"

'.. Nottoea under head of Clty ItenM" 5
toforilrsttaaerUoa, ana 15 ents-pe- r Uaf or

i v '.iaoh sabeeqnent Insertion. "
; k

NoadTrttoemenmmertedmIrf)ealol4mnfc

' " " AdTOrtlsemerfts Inserted wtoejt1!
f

I- - - eel'looar-- ..: , rwioea week, two thirds of dally rate. , :

- Aaextraoliarwrabemadefordoeileiimn
, r trtple-eomm- n adyertlsenjents.jj ; j fcbviU

Notloes oflCJuniage w Death. Tribute of-- t

.

"H57fffftbuthorixeder8iOJk3-ia- V

thinking !j

it advisable to insert it uniformly in ;

place offoVaoGtoa WHlou ?

jwhen ptlnted iii smallrcitals repre-- il

spnt t.nA wrtfrfs nKHt.it.ntfid bv Jewish it

'cnstom for thtf ibefablehamePf i

techhicalterm from the1 Hebrone
m three seem to have beefl generliy j

introdaded. e?.ord: ''groVev ;l

(Jud sea vi.V 28)J hai beetf replaced jl

- " ss! t 91 T vAAfl 11

icali booka i y'sheoyireplaceai hell 1

oKinh ftaa Kaph rhano-e-d in nrose
passages toahe, grave and "the'J
Plt !W M i I

seizure or renjaen, ny. me itusmans was re-- :

" we--w wwyw w wtwMifMivw sw - j

Mot. Keeomtlona oi Tnanss.JMardlnadTertiaements.batonlyhaUrateft
when dsM for strlcttfla adTaaoe. At this rat
4 eents will ,yfor a simple announcement or
Warrlaeor Deattt

Adrertlsements to follow reading matter, or to'
will be charged extra;- teeapy any special place,

1; ocordmjf to the position desired .,bA4 BtnKi pgr,improyemenw u 4w Jagainsttlie C&rrmeni3 Thlntentfcnj is
printing of all, poetical, ' passages in "loniake the debate the last: party dempn-ppeti- cal

forni This hs -- been done i trationetftheie3xrfjEto
in the Psalm, Proverbs Job and the I rjL66iCMiyi7.Theovernn
hantioles. but the DrbDhe have been i medical misaionflpam, to test the

L af insertions la marked will be oontinned "till for--.

Md," at the option of the pabllsher, and ohaxged,
" pto the date of dlsoontlnmanoa. ..

4 Adyertbementa dlsoontmned before the time
. Mtraotea for nas exDirea. onarKea snuwumK

t - ates for time aetaattr pobUshed. ;

is mora nnmng oom or tne prisoners
guilty. There were, both sentenced -- to

tnfa tnr i;fA. nn;n(rham

Adrertteements kept under the head of "New
idTertlsemenlawMbeharged fifty per oenUf
extra. -

Amusement, AncttonaadOfflclaladTertlsemenW
. AeaouarperaqriareiweapAinBeraon t

All f : neeawiti and: recomm"' 'ions or
ar " '

f- -r oLioe, whether la. t.j i "peof
30t z or otherwise, wQl be cU.9d at
llv. --A - - - i .

s mac. s oe Known paittesr ortranger4
wlta i rrerenMmarpay monuuy ur
terly,
. Conta ' - AiserfrwtoiQt he allowed to ex4
eeedthet. a nr adsArtiaftanrthlnff foreUnt tot
heir retroW taslneat without extra charge at,
ranslent rates, '

BemBtanoes must be made by Check, .Draft!
Potttal Jfoaer Order, Jxiueoa, or fa Begfatered
Letter. Only suoh remfnanees will be at. th

.rtekof uepiibllaDer. . i j

. Ctenmunlcatlons. unless ther oontam.fmi
.Tit. imsl o- - diMmflH biiflT mud oronerlT imblf
f real to are not wanted ; ana, u aooopix

able m everr other way, they--' Invariably Iter
elected if therealname of theauthor iswiuineicu!

: shoald always soeolfy the tea or,"wSTSSiisroes tner desire toaureruae m.

TheDorresponi eace on tbe AfRlian 1

aaestlon A. Vote of Censure to be
proposed laJrllameBtConvletlon

C&ble tothe Mornlne 8tar.T
HjftiT.The telegraphic coW

fWPonaeBce--oameyAfyiiaa-r- uesuoa De--

tween piBe andJDteGlers issued

inentafy acti6iCuiita.ali:'oi:ihi tjaDertJ are
tjreseateifc-TIie- ," putlicaG6it of ihe first
'4i8DfttchrePCT08sea7lh&aJi6nttiUaoMpAMtee Among;

L
.weak. ,and tnatihe: failed to. ;'petcelVe'De-- ;
Giera tntenUonalunliTthet jxewa; of tbe!

al humor wlth'wIiidi.BiiisiaDursued Jier
ggfifesslonsUosa z$S : cl mt'&ax.fe siisiW''.:

- On ParnaPieht'TeuiniBg.I .on j tho 18tb,
--KobEitBou1te?,mlhV;ilou8e;j6f Commons,

f Ldtdsv'f wfU ipTopbse'' a; vote ; of ; censure

xesuits ofThe systenrror tnocaiauon witn

case
of ConniBgham and Burton, charged ' with
oau8inK. the explosions 1 at ,. the Tower of
Jjondn and jelsewhere, returned a , verdict

Tnalntainedhis self composure, bnt Bnrton
broke down and sobbed when the verdict
W wTtw&WlAthA prisoners were
fasked if they had anything to -

enteneeef the laws&mldnot be 'passed
--nnrm thfim nnnntnirhMtr nrotested that he
was innocent. "He said he ; was willing to
accept thepenal ierrltude for life, bnt they

ould not tench Md'souL ; Barton simpiy
declared tbat he was innocent.

Ut' . . ss- -

o v tt MICHIGAN.
Destretlv ' Fire - la I.n&er. Yards

and flxnis Iss Very Heavy.
- By Telerraph to the Xoralne Star.l
' DETnOTrTificft.', May 17. A Free Press
BDecial from vceola says : This afternoon
a fire in T. F. Thompson & Co's. mill, on
Lumber dock, tbnrned five million feet of
lumber. Loss $60,000, which falls on eight
nffereBt-- ' owners. By. the time the-fir- e

an ThomDaon .dock&was rot under con
trol a fire broke out on the immense docks
of the Cable. Lumber ( Company a quarter
of - au mile - distant. ua these docks are
about fifteen million' feet of lumber, and
there is apparently no chance save any
of the lomber ottbe nulL Themill is val-me- d

at $100,000. rl.The lighthouse is now
Iwrningjand buta short distance across
11x8 bayon are thedocka of the J. B. Potts
Salt aaA Lnnvbe Company, containing
..int t.n mint nn fit f inmhor
The riter is lined with; lumber from its
lUVUMi W IllMa aVVVU V UOIMI UU IU

Une time there were grave apprehensions as
safety t.the. vUhjge, To add to the

trouble, fire broke out in a tenement house
hti the centre of the village, at the same
fire was discovered at the docks, which
kept the fireomnany employed an hour.
Two engines from Alpena are on the way.

and one fire tag and two more engines from
Jlay taty : will start soou. - At 11 o'clock
the fire is partially controlled.
v - lluBSXGAir. ? Mayo 17. A fire in George
Wood s inmher . yard destroyed five mil
lion feet ot lnmber. Loss $70,000

FINANCIAL.
few York Stock ' Blaj-ke-t Strons ana
,. ;Aetlve.

t
ffiy Telegraph to the , Vornuut 8tar.1

Naw Tobx, Wall Street, May 18. 11 A.
M. The stock market was strong at the
opening this morning, the first prices show-
ing an advance of, I to i per cent , except
for some of the Gould stocks, which . were
stiU higher Western Union being ud i and
Lackawanna . Lake Shore was strong and.

:ne la named the adTertisement wDl betoserted; I most thoroughly and conscientiously.'
h the DaQy.' Where aaadyertlser eontraota for.1 .

y

StJSJSlffl .tthTbe English revisers have been aided

uMuiM v,a.rr
nA . iw a -

throttled Dy armea soiaieryu uuupi;
Grant' yrannidal ; and

v aVbitrarV1
1sway

the VVnite House-wit- n

Hhaicrn4naW
iala iQ UhTilwerl .quietly in-- i

formed that the President had nptftrj
ing tordoiwiUinlel passage Aof thoj
Eabiniidl Lair that drives them osoi

moch i ; uneasiness and r troubleJ' He
i

rproe(fihafe theiavf should I

. M ULTCI 111 IWea iy,jxiiy j

jWbaW r great ,Jmprovernent
r is ,,a

i3on8ti(utionaliJ Presid.enfrsS uponi-- s a
tyrant who is a law tinto nimseir ana
regards the written law as "so mhch

paper. - ;:f;?f.f tr,! i-v

; SecreUry:Whtney it;4a. reperted,;
is now on the track of frauds that,
have been perpetrated- - in.' the Navy.
.Department. , He proposes ; to go to:

the bottom and reveal the 'tru in-

wardness" of the Department in the.
past. The purchase of supplies has
been extravagant and perhaps cor-- j
irupt. Contractors . have been very
intimate; with clerks, and by wining
and dining them they have obtained
facUities denied to others - r - !

-

6en. Middleton seems to have dis-

placed vigor, enterprise and skill in
his campaign against the 'half-bree- d ;

Kiel; The Canadian militia, acquit--

ted themselves snlendidlv and their
charge with the bayonet .appears to
have been quite up to-th-e high Bri-- ;
tish standard. What will be done
with Riel it is impossible to antici-
pate, bnt he stands, a very good-chanc- e

of being shot. He is a man '

of considerable talents.

'j Raleigh has bought the Exposition
buildings paying . $31001 and will
offer them to the State for an Indus-
trial School, iprovided the decision
for its location should be in favor of
tbat town. Raleigh is a very cood
location for the proposed school!

Old Stanton,' the meanest man the
North has, thus far succeeded in pro
ducing, was not without one political
virtue, i He actually , refused to ap-

point his son to office. That ia 'to
say the New York Sun says so, and
it may be true.

THE OLD TESTAMENT RE
VISED.

London Times.
Finally an international work of

fourteen years' has come to a close.
.The revised version-- of the.New Tea- -

tenie?i wiasnedff MaylSSl,. and- -

il,t,,ot cuMicuk nw,
soon bo puWiahed ia-a- ll parts of the
EnglishspeakiBg;wprJd.i. This revi--

.
sion is the

.
most

Z -
. imnortant

ST
event in

mT angiisn oioie since

ment of the present revision Was in
augurated by ' the. Convocation of.
Canterbury, the " mother church of
Anglo-Saxo- n Christendom, May 2 4,
1870. r Steps towards 'the formation;
of an American Committee of Revi--,
sion were taken almost;: immediately!

"
New Testament .Company in Ehe
land was held Jane 22,': 1870.: - On:
July ,7th following the two. Houses;
of Convocation voted, to ?'in vita the;
co operation of some American di 1

. ragonsihie for the matBng of the paper to hls aaij

The Morning Star.i
. By WIUIAJX H. BEBN1BD.

WILMHTG TON, JT. C.

Monday Evening, Mat 18, 1885.)

EVENING EDITION.!
-

; v PEACE OK WAR,
- "Peace is not assured, unless Eng--j
land is ready for still greater sacri-

fices. , The action of Russia is such
as to make it apparent that the;

.amicable adjustment of matters be--

- tween it and England is not more!
certain than it was two or three;

8TAR OFFICE. M. 10
SPIRITS TURPENTInLt, M

was quoted firm at. oq . MC,fi:'ukM

with sales reported of 70 cart. .1 J m
ui-.T- he market Was Qilfl,

at 90 cents for Strain . -i

Good Strained with ,
J
. .

cents f(foravu ui i km inein . .
- s u'Porua

$1 15 per bbhof 280 lbs
quoted

steady st

quotations. sales at

. CRUDE. TURPENTINE-Ma-rk,
dy, with sales reported at i m f

?tes

w " ' v uiarKct .

steadv.... with small aoi .
j- - v.o icjjorieu onal,asi8

--oi iut cents per lb. The f0iw
the official Quotations:
OrdinftTv.i? o

Good Owiinary. . . 91 V tt.

lAJWjaiuuung 10 15-I- R ,.
Middline iqi
Good Middling 10 7-- ir ..

RICE. Market steady and ,,,..".
.We quote: Rough: Upland 11 nn.

m-

Tidewater 1 151 30. Cleacw14i4i cents; Fair 45i cents;' GoTn
wuw, x uuic oto cents; Choim.

6t cents per lb.
TIMBER. Market steadv p:

Extra Shipping, first class heart,
xu uo per m. leet; uxtra Mill, g0(jll h 7
$6 508 00; Mill Prime. U 0to,ft 71
.Common Mill, $4 005 00:TnfMJ. 7
ttinary. $3 004 00.

r

Cotton
Spirits Turpentine.
Rosin.
Tar. 493 loij

.30 i.h.Crude Turpentine. . 11 1,.,

DOBl BS TIC M A H K ET Jt

tBy Telegraph to the MorninK Star.
Financial.

Nkw Yokk, May 18. Noon.-acti- ve,

strong and easy at 1 per cent su-r-'ling exchange 486 and 48S. stale !k1(u
quiet and steady. Governmeu-j- ; .u;t c,,i
steady.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet and steadv, witn sales r-

eported of 327 bales; middling uplands
10c;f middling Orleans lljc. Futures
dull, with sales to-da- y at the followiae
quotations - May 10 81c; June lO.ECc M-10.88-

August 10.94c; September 10
10.39c. Flour dull and btavi'

Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork dull it
$12 00. Lard steady at $7 02i. Spirits
turpentine dull at 3232ic. Rcaiii dull at
$1 07il 10. Freights firm.

Baltdcobx, May 18. Flour ins scj
quiet. Howard street and western super

$3 503- - 85; extra $3 904 31;

f4655 50; city nulls super $3 W$i;
extra 4 004 25; Rio brands
5 25. Wheat southern quiet and easy;

western lower and dull: southern rcdfl 05

1 08; do amber $1 121 13; No. IMary

land $1 06il 06f ; No. 2 western winter

red on spot 99i99f Corn southern

lower and easy; western steady and dull;

southern white 5960c; dojyellow 5657c.

FOKE1GN laiHKElS,
--, tBy Cable to the Kornlns Star.

LiivKRPOOL, May 18, Noon. Cotton

quiet, with moderate inquiry; middling

uplands 5fd; middling Orleans 515-16(- 1;

sales of 7,000 bales, of which 1,000 were

for speculation and export; receipts 1,200

'.bales, all ot"; which were American. F-
utures quiet; uplands, 1 m c, May and June

"delivery 5 56-4-5 55-64- d; Juse and July

delivery 5 50-6- 45 58-6- 4d; July and A-
ugust delivery, 62-6-4d: August

and September delivery 6

Sepember and October delivery 5G2-64- d;

iCovembfer and December delivery 5 50-- 6 Id.

, Tenders 100 bales for new docket.
" 4 P. 'M. Uplands, 1 m c,.May delivery

5 56-6-4d, value; May and June delivery

5 56-64- d, value j June and July deliver)--

58HB4d, sellers' option; July and August d-

elivery 5 62-6- 4d, buyers' option; August and

September delivery 6 2-6-4d. sellers' option;

September and October delivery 5G2-C4- d,

value; Oci6ber and November delivery 5

52-6- 4d, Buyers' option ; November and De

cember delivery 5 50-64- d. sellers' option;

December and January delivery 5 50-6-

sellers' option.' Futures closed quiet.

. Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,4C0b&ies

Ajmerican.
Londok, May 18. Consols- -2 p. m. 03.

JtivrXoTK naval Stores fllarsei.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, May 1C.

Spirits Turpentine The market is slow:

the sales of a jobbing character; prices are

held steadily, merchantable order quota

at82ic:" Rosins Prices are without i-
mportant change; sales oi small lots.

The following s are the quotatioM:

Strained at f1 07 ; good strained at $11";

No. 2 E at $1 20; Ko. 2 F at $1

No. 1 G at $1.60;: No. .1 H at $1 J
good No. II at f2 80;low pale K at $2

Pale M at $3 87; extra pale N at

window glass1 W at $3 90. Tar is quow

at $2 002 25for WUmington- - Pitch is

quoted at $1 701 90.

;! MVaanak Rlee niarKet.
' Savannah News, May e

market is held rather more steadv-Ther-

is some improvement in the demaou,

sales for the day being 105 barrels. i

are .the? official Rations of the BoJ
Trade; Pair 55ic; Good oi'
5JtaSgh rice-Co-untry lots 95c$l 00;t

water $1 101 85.

Two Very Ugly T ins.
m m 1 T --. .1

.iney go nana in uauu,
Victim a terrible trot down Up tbe"g
'of the thadow of death. One-isJ- tf

the other rheumatism. These gene

proceed from disordered blood, nr

Iron Bitters knocks out tnew ngly

by Betting the blood aright andi1!te system., Mr. W. T. Osborne jfw
ville, Ala., 'used Brown's Iron R

ramimost
. rheumatism and neuralgia with
effect It also curea idyspepsia.

tober 16, 1876. Onebox will cure tne m

nate ease hi four days or less..

;.3AM'lMlilaHcKtciBg,
tiriroBsaiBoousaoseoicnDeu". " Hncefl!

sandat weed, teat are eertain w
eepsiaDyaescro
Prloo $1.8
recet
for (frcular. -fJT;.aBoxi5ffl.

T j. C ALliArt CO

UK nxuj

OABLTON HOUSE

Conatf, H. c' -fmi, Dnl
.1

'
f

; 1

. -- weeks ago. As long as England will;

Convlets-fllan- y of the Atesperate
Ones Still at ; Large A Confllet wltb
tne fOatiaws f Ooarly Expected.

f ' iBt Telesrach'to the Mornlnz St&f.l .

TiBENHAM, May 18. The latest advices;
from Clay's planattion, the scene of the!
recent wholesale escape or-- convicts, is to
the effect that-quit- e a number, have-- been '
captured,-- whjle. others have-surrendere- d J
From these It. is learned that the escape
was. not a premeditated axrair upon the part ;

of the convicts, and that the two' strangers, -

who instteated and aioea in me escape or
the convicts,, brought with them at; least
twenty revolvers : and twelve Winchester:
rifles. The returned convicts state. that it
is the determination of those still at large :

not to be captured, and that it will be folly
for the offlcers to attempt tneir arrest with
out long range guns, unless they, can get
them cornered. A gang or twenty or more
convicts, at large, were at last-- , accounts
heading for Western Texas, and are chang
ing their convict clothing at every oppo- r-

tunny,: . . yv aea uie vubtjcui ieit iue piauut-tio-n

ihey carried with them six good shot-
guns and . five revolvers, and: those not
mounted oh mules or horses, belonging ..to
the plantation, took horses, mules and arms
from farmers as they retreated from Bra-
zos river- - A large number of the escaped
convicts still at large are criminals .from
Western Texas, and they are desperate men, ,
ana wiu uui to uio iiujviwiw;,uiejr
surrender. The country through which
they are passing is thoroughly aroused,' and
the news of a bloody, conflict, with the out-
laws are almost hourly anticipated,

'VV H VIRGINIA. it
.Terry tne murderer of Jeter, Taken

From Ja.ll by a Blob and Handed.
fBy Telegraph to the Mornmc Btar.l

ii : LvnciuAjbo." May 18. The excitement
caused by the unprovoked murder of T. A.
Jeter, by H. WV Terry, at Liberty, Satur
day, received its fresh - impulse at the
funeral of Jeter, at his heme in another
part of the county. At 2 o'clock this
moraine a Dartv of twenty disguised men
gained possession of the iail by force, and
hanged the murderer. Jeter was one of
the most popular men in the county, and
his funeral yesterday was very largely at-

tended.- Terry was a son of Gen. W. R.
Terry, a prominent man in the State. The
murderer is said to have been insane, but
other cases recently tried in tne Btate, in
which the murderers were cleared on the
claims of insanity, made the lynchers more
determined. The lynchers are thought to
be the relatives of Jeter.

GEORGIA.

A Rejectee! Iver Kills Bis Sweet
heart and Attempts the X.Ife ot His

- IKIval Tne murderer Narrowly Es--
' capes Lynehlnx. :

IBt Teleerapb to the Homing star.l
Locust Gbovb, . May 17. Miss Julia

Kramer, eighteen years old, was shot and
fatally injured: this, morning by Peter
Knotbauch, a rejected lover. . Miss Kramer
was conversing with William Newman, an
accepted suitor, when ivnotoaucn ap
proached and joined in the conversation.
A moment later he drew a revolver and
sent a bolt through Miss Kramer's head.
remarking that he would either marry her
or kill her. A second shot passed through
the young lady's hand; a third shot aimed
at Newman, did not take effect Knot
bauch was arrested and an attemnt made to
lynch him, but the timely arrival of officers
prevented it and he was conveyed to lau.

NEW YORK.

Sergeant Crowley of tne Police Force,
Goes to tne Penitentiary

By Telegraph to the Xornlns7 Star.l
New Yobav May David

H. Crowley, who was on Friday found
Stilty of committing'an assault on Maggie

at Standard Hall, was to-d- ay sen-
tenced by Recorder Smyth, in the Court of
General Sessions to imprisonment in the
State Penitentiary at Sing Sing, at hard!
labor, for seventeen years and six. months.

PENNSYLVANIA.

ATonac tady Snoots Herself Tbronsh
the JSeart.

iBy Telegraph to the Morning Siarj i

Shenandoah, May 17. Jennie Yarnell, ;

a young lady of nineteen, committed sui-
cide to day by shooting herself through the
heart The cause assigned for-th- e act is'
that her father had been? drinking heavily, '

and to avoid the disgrace, which she im-
agined it brought upon' her, she took her
own life ' - 1

WASHINGTON.

Verdict Aealnst tne Government in
Court of claims., ;

"

By Telegraph to the nrnhut Star.l J

Washington, May 18. In the Court of
Claims, to-da- y, judgment for- - f118 was
rendered in favor of James M. Rhett, in'
his suit against the United States, to recov-- !
er the surplus proceeds under direct tax:
levied against the State of South" Carolina. ;

Sine's Bvrpp of Tar will cureyour cold.
Try a bottle. Only 25 cents. For sale byj
Munds Bros.. f

COMMISSIONER'S 8ALB OP "LOTE GROVE'''
OTHER PSOPERTT. ?

Frank H. Darby and others, Plaintiffs, ajtauiBt
the heirs at law of Jeremiah J. King, Defend-
ants. Suit for sale and partition of real estate. .

In poraaanoe of the order of the Superior Court
of New Hanover County, made on March 23. AJ).i
1885, to the above entitled cauBe, the under-signe-d,

as Commissioner, will prooeed to sell, on
the 8D DAT OP JUNE, 1885, at the Court House
door in Wllmtiyrton, at 12 o'clock QL. at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder, the following de- -.

scribed LOT AND TRACT Of LAND, viz : the:
premises on the eastern side of Second street be--
tween Church and Nun streets, fronting S3 feeton Second and running back 180 feet, being the?
northwest auarter of Lot No. 6, Block 101. and!
being the same premises until reoently occupied,by the heirs at law of Jeremiah J. King. Also,
that valuable Tract of Land, known as "LOVJE.
GROVE" PLANTATION, lying sortheasttof andadjoining the City of Wumington, . and on thei
southern and western side of Smith's Creek, 00mtatning by estimation one hundred and tenacres.!

TermsQne-thirdcash- ; balance tn Bixaadtwelvei
months, interest at six per cent, on deferredpayments. Title reserved until purchase money!topaid.. eJJ fq? 3Ji SM.EMPIB.v. i; I

my64w .. -, - tn, :,( . Conjaeslojier

j

THE THIRTT-SEcdK- .ANHUAt'ionrnifG;

OP THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OP THE STATE
OP NORTHCAROLINA- -

WUl- - ooBvene In DTR
nim, u iufiouAi, ina uayoi. stay. AJ. 1883.Membership to this Society optional to licentlates of the State Board of Medical ExaminersWnleh meets at the nuna Uma nl.n. . .

" The report of the State BoardTof Health wllj
be heaM, and a Joint Conference held there--1
null, neqneBaayvjeutnaayoiJlay:?'

1 no Annaai oraoon wiu, ha delivered on.Wed4
. ' . .urauaj. .. . -

TheBaHroads extend the teual edortesies.-- '
'Ji wir WALTERC. k
s .apaDW4w ,n wed rf ;;aereffiy,.

TIiBLTor ReKenera-- ?

tor U made zpressijr for
un; run: ui ucnwKVWirauw .11. fwwnmii Iflfjimw."
There Is bo Mistake aboaithis tastrnmenv the coit-tinuo-

strefcDirof ELEC--
TKIOIT permeatiDK
through- the - twrts miuA

.restore them to henHhr
action. ; Co aot cotutoand

,this rfth Electric Belt
fivun BM. .A ..u V. 41IILI1 "wr U..LI

1 .777, 77-- 77. .7Hi -- Z, "i?' : irarpose.
Electric Belt Co., JOS Washington St. (Sucajro, isT

f. apgfly' ' tn' th sat:"!- - Yr'1'

.GildRoI stored i

- Exmidy Fem. ATictini of roothfol lmprndeooa

- surrender territory ana yield to tne! I

been, spending irmontliif m
oi;it?i -- -I Afn'tx fflnr dstva 1

of the people and said neiounu
them Ig'anhVstatBg be had --yiaited

A a t,i Wrifiit fivelorsix, ex-- 1

i'.tT.Wa --and kind and very I

.mucb with lie. r people: of I

f,a' VArtli Rnl'John
,
Sherman and.UV a. v w m '

menof hia iypWiare noteservirig of j

an raecialWtention atihoJia
th Anthem pedDle: : To i pay - him,

marked civility wouldbe an abase of.

conrtesy and opportunity.' John may;

come With his flattering expressions:
and Insinuating Address bat he .will

never receive the vote ot, tne cK?uvn-- i ;

ern; States; for President.- -

THE OLD TBSTAHIKNT BEVISIOil.
The revised edition iof the Old Tea- -

tament was given to ; the . publie on;

Fridav laat. . It ia an event of 'such;
importance as to. deserve special men-- ;
tion in everyMblfelouirn
fifty years, for. the James; revision to
come into general use. It may take
fifty years for the "Victorian revision:

to come into general use. It is be--;
lieved by thousands of Biblical schol-

ars that eventually it will be received
as the' pi eferable revision. The fact
that the Greek; text used in the New
Testament isi a better .one than the
one used by the ? James revisers will,

commend it to scholars and students.!
xne xusiaoiisnea juarcu vouvuc-- ,

tion appointed the Committee of Re-

vision on the 6th of May, 1870. . Six
teen were appointed, and all are dead ,

TL V.o Uan Annawv- -. w-- " uw :

Dy tfoe scholars of other lands, and
America , has had no mean share in
the great work undertaken. A spe- -

cial to the New York Herald, dated
London,16th MayV says:

"As for' the general "result" when" the
whole work is examined it will be found;
that the revisers -- have on the whole been
very conservative. The alterations in the
Old Testament are 'much fewer in propor- -;

tion than those' made in the New Testa--;

menL There have been very few merely
verbal altetwos. The Revised Old Test--'
ament is almost exactlyithe same length as
the old . .There are importantAltera- -
Uoas in the arrangement of chapters, which
are;printed in paragraphs so as to keep the
consecutive sense, but ,are not divided into :

'verses. Poetical passages are printed like
blank verse. - The first axiom of the revised
translation ..was 'cling to the pure native
significance of the words. This is a speci-
men of the blank verse:
Create in nie a clean heart, O God, ;

And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from thy presence.
And take hot thy Holy Spirit from me.
Bestore Unto me the joy of thy salvation,
And uphold me with a free Bpint.

jjiWe notice: that hell has been dis--

missed and shoel substituted. The
rfiv; .v 7fl2 VJ

w stupendous and it has been
U,formea with conscientious schol--

and The London.ify!
-- at,i x : I

"WT' tuo ic.uuui
iKe pidi: better done than that; of the

fit MnMA it w;n
,V W A WMVM W WM W V W 4AA

.be 8abjected to Wgid scrutiny and I

bear TiDon the Old Testament, as Wasi
- - ....... - . ": . '
the case as to the New. . Whatever
may be the general judgment we feel
quite certain that the last revision
win not come into general use during
the present generation. People who
haTelearn to love tte IythmM ;

revision of Kingr James will not;
rabandon it ; for another revision:

jf0 defective , in "

translation.

.Jjm.: the
T.tf m,v "ho Tint " tlio-avA- i, iail

K V. .t:

PgarpW'fnndeHaig4
1 The London. Telegraph t has -- this toi
1 say of the revision fust published.

the Old Testa --t

ment rhtis been more fortunate than tb
New in its xeiisionl:; Its. revisers' not onl v!
laid; dawn correct, prwcjDlesbu.L generally

ttPt'iti than,! and thisutt?i8i
xnas.wenow: possess. agrersionsSSSfciua .uM3 utuues ei we poo

and that are stored
memories. Uur first lmnression of ' thrfr
wotk: 3&r the" effect ! that- - learning - andj
taste under the control of reverence,- - have
acmevea a great success, The
music rings outstroTJg'and true.
an obsure passage has been made

1 Such results
yearspf .that prodoced thern.,"

: 1 - v- -?iWS,' -- iilL- v
iiu-:-sM(iwo- remains

'ZmKiZi tr'i. m J
a texport of tdataaymd provision1fihiEf.past week the deinan

XlZbiti?
.

tuuu vaiues oi oreaasiuns ana ? pro-- ;
' i

Apritl8Tbcrop butldok up to!

last week; w thus summarized ia the
abdv4 paper: 'rr - --

.
V - 1

,;Wlth-,th- e exception of wheat the latest
hewsMtothe Prop situatioh seems .. to be

.wna is noweing
factory

1
conditiona........ --and the

.
final.. result willaTh,ffirpportance. r Oats and flax have been very,BT0IHV flAVII IIaII. .1.. 1 fj - vuuuu auuj uu receiyeu

Centra Weak, .In the early

lnaatiaoie aemanas pt ner aaversaryj
there will be no war. There cannot

i De war witnout two parties engaging.!
If England will allow Russia to bully
and will yield to each new demand!
there wiUenawanutThaknM!
of Deace will that be that is secured' I
, . . " 1

oryieiamg an . every jpoini r : uTomj
the first tne.&TABjaas expressed

.S ' ? S. - i ' i v S 1 4 Jt- - I

uesire inai peace snomaDe1reseTvea.f

of Mr. Gladstone'
' than-thi-s paper has, and still we do-no- t

like to see Russia carrying point
s after : point by pugnacious .bull y--J

;ing.;- - , : j j
- Russia, according to the reports,

' will have no peace that-doe- s not al--
, low. her" to place her J representative

in Cabnl, the capital of AfghanistanJ

!nfV j8?i

The
however.

soflgs
l t ;

Jacob, Miriam, Moses, Deborah and
Hannah, the Psalms of Jonah and
Habakkuk and Lament ' (in
Second Samael f h appear in , vers-i-
fied.uiu,. origin of; Joshua flJ
mir, cle, MSun,; staAd thpu still upon J
Gibeon," is .indicated by its jerse
character: so. also, iathe Ariumphal?
cry of Samson (Judges xvJW - i

i.r JfixaminatlOn.OI the more familiar
passages i and I phrases discloses the
factr that care was taken in preserv--?

in into.: nmisfinold worf(T of 'thai
Old' Testement. The old literary:
form has been held sacred' and the
revisers cannot becharged swith ! any ;

pedantic training after the original'
text, bnt not all the familiar features
of the Scripture have escaped! un--;
touched. The high priest no longer !

casts lots for the scapegoat; he does!
so for AzazeV, . , ..-- -

'
; .

'.

CURRENT COMMENT,

As for the President he" is)
more firmly convinced hn before :

he entered the Executive Mansion i

that in his policy of civil service re--1
form he has the heartv snrmort of ,

the people.' If prior to trial he had;
the strenoth of :

tI m.J:L the de--
mand for lhe abolition of the spoils.
DJf OtVlliy kUUOO UVUVW UOf O UU TV WSUAT

ished; and while lhe wUl bear in mind i

the fact twi, holds his. high- - posVj
tion because the people thought the
time naa come xot a cnantre, . ne is

I more firmly fixed than ever in his de
termination that the reform shall be
carried out in its spirit as,well as in.
its letter And it is a part of this re-
form that there shall be a , general,
change in the Federal offices through-
out the South. --Jacksonville limes, .

Dem. " '

j

Josepli Pnlizter is trie ;

editor of the New York World.' He
is also representatiye-elec- t from the
ninth congressional district' in New
York. In the latter capacity he has!
the disposal of a cadetship1 in the
mnitary i academy. Like a goodj
neanea ana sensiDieman ne nas, arn
ranoa foraftnmtfititivflTftminaiW:
among fatherless boys. like a
erous man he has also set apart $309 ;

for an outfit for the successful com- -

petitor. t it takes a newspaper .man si

to do the right thing in the , right;
: nvj.r-Petersbu- rg Index-Appea- l, , r

COTTON.

N. Y.Commerciai and Financial Chronicle. 'I
Nbw Yobk, May 15.--Th- e move--!

I ?iv ilmo, nr 4V,a aa

is given below. . For the week end--, I

insw 4rtis awahimm YWt I K t ' a41 ilUg WIAO V AAAAJg JLU.A V A tUO bUUU
receipts have reached 1 9.413 bales,!
against 8,683 bales' last 'week, l4i
740 Dates tne - previoua week: andj

?VHl4f, 686,8 bales, agahis
bales for the same period of)

1883-'84,rshbwing- 'decrease "since!
Septv 1,-18- of -- 50,702 bales. 1 ;i

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of '25,657
bales, pf which 21,497 - were to! Greatl
Britain, 1,305 to France and 2,855
to the rest 2:of the Continent, while
the stocks ; as ) made : up this evenJ
ing are now 493,129 Jbales. ia a ou)ii

Tuesday, pnvate . cables r,ear,djng
the statistical , position ,in. Earore;
caused an active, speculation .for Vthe
rise. '. J5ut on .Wednesdays the failure

ZhiJ?P5$ afi ISII 1 f " j ,Ti. ft r v r.dalness, which Id the basidess for' the) I
1 ' t. jflt

SSteacreage. Dfill aceohnti
from' Manbheatei-andttr-

i .... .... r .. . , .
- . . :

wnicn domestic jootton iroodsBolc

intproyementpntronlerUT tiz

acco?nw nrtfrom th
auctio SAlewttbrrgeodfciTnida:

r -- v"" ww2 rspot became rather jnorer acti ye:,for!
home oon8amptioo as the stock in the!
country is concentrated here ; Prices!

.were4.i6c. lower. .on-Moxid- and!
0, higher;6n, TbijirawToaj

vucio naa a iai b UUS1UUUS Ior 00019 I
oonsnmntiAnlh 'an easier market
with midline nplandabn'oted kfioioJ

wtat oaics iur lurwsru uenvei
the week are$71j40fr balesvy :

ACAn:ToallwfiPare snffin" frni
errors and indiscreUons ' of youth, nervon
iwwmnwe eariyiecayr,,io8S of manhood,1&a Twill send a recipe tha wUl cure you I

discovered bv a mfirmfl4. 1 BAiTl J" "T
ica. Send ri enmUn. rn:

I Josbph T. Inmak. BUUdJt

:";r: , - If England yields then? Russia will j

19'122 bales threVweeks since; mak-mEf1eIf'(5-
e1

Q. 1 inS the total receipta?since.the?lst of
gresmveness and her display"' bt --a'

B'"w in sia. in xacvtne Wiun
covite:wiHhave got much nearer td

look evidentlyfayors peace moxe than1war; it-i- s not yet certain. as to th 1
conclusion of the matter. , .

) 1

SENATOR HffEBnANS PftOPO?E
Tiara; v; 9;Vmr, i

Senator John Sherman has cans
it to--: 'Smniniioiailintl fietfcoittem

- ;, plates at an early day;making visji
- v . to the SoQth. He pretends that ifcirf

' '- - 3 : .!..". . . 1 1 . .
-- m S . 5

dealings there was a.fractional decline, led
by s heavy selling movement in Kew York
Central. . After the first fifteen minutes the'
market again became strong, and so contin-
ued during the remainder of the first hour,;
Lackawanna leading with an advance of If'
per cent...:But all of the Gould stocks were
very strong, . Pacific Mail showing a gain of

.1, ,Westeni Union U, And Missouri Pacific

only a moderate : adyaBce. .
- The loaning

rates show httle Change from Saturday,
iew .xoijc uentrai neinjr l--e. and Lack-a-

wanna easy; at 28. Of two Vanderbiir
stocks Lake Shore is stronar and New York-
Central hat recovered a ipart of the early
loss, put ia sum jowerinan on oatuMay. At
,11 o'clock the market is irregular but gene-
rally higher, The market has been active,;
the total sales for the first hour being 102,-0- 00

shares. v' - tc . .

rOENsrGRAJfT. r
Consnltatlon ofPtaysl elans No Cnanee

Intne l.ast'Tliree Days.' : ;
By Teleinraph to the SCormn? Star ! '

New Yobbv May 17. Doctors fihrady,
Douglas and Bands held the usual Sunday:
consultation pn Gen. Grant's condition to-
day. Dr. Shrady afterward made the foi l

lowing report i - "We found the General's
local condition neither better nor worse ; - in
fact there has been no; change durine the
last three days. The patient's general con-- !
ditton is pretty fah4, but he is no better.
He passed a gooinight." - Dr. Shrady said
he preferred not to answer certain ques-- l

.tipns relating to the spots, swelling, &c,
until after the,examination on Wednesdavr
next. '' ' a

:Ewoia, iiuy muen. Urantl ast
night rested , well and regained his usual

rinw.Pil.aieen) .f .us.oia not experiv
ehcegipam last ttlght nor does he to-- i

:i nwmti4ait (uinun a .iot a --iw
this morning and was feeling comparative--

tly bright . and strong, . ; A .mass of hisre--4

vised proof and . new manuscript for his
forthcoming book was taken bv Col Grant
tQ the puWi&hers this morning. The Gene-- i' ral will doinptbing nioretoday. , j
hW.i j

The Tillage of Somerset Destroyed bv
Ui 5'CBifTTlecratoi I

JkMrjBSsrwMay r.iarr-Somers- et village
VS70 a lAfifsAnnl ATJ. O - a. J 7

.ope nunpreu : houses being burned, in--4
luoJng achureh, presbytery foundry andeese factory. . .Many persons are in a des-- i

't118. r9n.dHion. , Only the walls . of the

IwhtchrMweieamostv --ie mimi . JWTw
leauaedlttp spread rapMlyif sThere; beteS

.V, "ft""' "Jo YUiajre, lfa was UU'possible toilght,theJlames, 'The conven
was not burned, and It will nmTM hut
used as a church 'tntH'a "new" one can be
builti t,m lriui j

z011 f P"6. emaciated; iitave a hack
: W4f!'wiUk't nlghtWBWeats,- spitting ifww uu.trtBea i oreain, you have no
time tO JOSa. Df nnt hoaUata twn. 1
till VOI1 ATA nnot An-r- . W l"t,1" rUie

Golden-- : Medfo&l Tisi
covery.! . as: thousands, ran tAot i fv n

- - a upsire jo cuiiivaio a Kinaer- - leeiing
''"r .. with: the people of this section :that

V-- moves himT to' take :the ' tripr: This
- v - ... . - . - j

' s.0rt
.
of political Junkfetingiif ;bcom4

.
'

.
,

- ing popular, Sherman .is .an able man
.Jj : ne of the-ables- t in the North. He"'

- is possibly 'id finance the equal of any!

vines,
Tt

hafterwards the dut of -- aecnrintr this!

committee was as follows;
- General Officers fthe Committee
Phillip: Schaff,3:DiD.j? LLv DJ

President; George E. Day, D. 1.,J
Secretary. .; t

-- i.- Old jTesiammtf .Company.'-F- o.

Wm. Henry Green, D. D.. LL. D.
.(Chairman), Theological Seminary,;
jrrinceton. jx. j .i , rroi, weorge Hi.:
Day D' D: Secretary), ; Divinity!
School of Yale CoUeeeNew Haveni
vonn. ; rArrpx, unas. a., Aiken, L. ,v.J
TeolpgicairSeminary

1

DeWitVDU, TheologWl Seminal
NeBroMWiefe A i?J5P GeoJ

i limien iare. u UL..iiiJiij unrimtir,afci .WiirvLTrr- - Li
. .- u mmm n o a .r s m r i

rtr?
ULD.,''U8aciY'i

.I flMMtmMMA;. : 11..f XT 3

rTi" r - tt t rn.t.'H r
1 Jk M AALh A A UCUlUIlUiil AllMninary

Jeminary;
"Calvin :Ellis:

StoweODi' Haitfor. Conn. rPrbfi
James Strongi S. T. D.V Theologioal
Seminiury; Madisotf, 3Vj ; PrPfiBev

Theological: Seminary, Beyrut,'5yria
advisory member. on i questions fof

ing was beld.intbe mohtb 'of Julvl
I H?y at New Haven, .Andoyeror.
I V... am rill...I i tiuuviiuu., xuo summer meetings

man in the country. lUi. iiiiii 1. 1 mmyZ tfclan he has shown himself
1

more 7Z of h corruption
"

than 4
have of-- hir bitterness, and we cai
have.nd d0abtnDt"4ither. His conduc
in 1876, when he so prominently aid

ar I

tj.he Treasory show how utterly venal
sao vicious ne is,.??- - ..,--

. i. i
1 'The South "tt'oertaWyuve aind!
. ly:;;idispose4
-- friendsA lthas rather sinned In th4
' HinnttiM e r. 'i.r -- it 1

. heen tod forgetful of some
- nntT4o" ''k - - r I

.were- perpetrated i.
against it by Northern' t.uennn iranri

? I

The Southern people aro
lble and, onf4-?- wt...possiblv.

. too' -- v.... niwi 1

. - . larriy zavoraDiev--t-wa- a' ieared-:that-th- ivAmnuftr ..i&w 1

. lSf''f1 7"rSfA-r-'-. ""?vumy w.iiuyer was none in tne r vu Kvwiu.uvtL yj .luoiuaive, in 1

pianteaunaersaaa-- 1 eacn year.at iMoa..42 and 44- - k hi a
I Tfa viW - A ..t..,.. ui.jw . a Buiuuier ineHLt

Eaflroai 18 teDes from Wilmington.

Tabwa wsapplled witbtbe

ble i . .
: '

proprlef'
"deeSlDAWtf

i lUnhood, A8., hTin tried la Tai erery kMnrnrejnedr,hM diaooTeredi ermple meaneof seU-eor- K
- which he will send FREB
Address, JJLEE&YE3, i3CUtha5Yt- -

Bov29DAWly tuthsat. r noTSO
druggists.' - ,4r; jrJ.


